

**January**
09: Installation Banquet  
23: BRTC Fall Graduation  

**February**
13: Young Professionals Kick-Off  
13-14: Critical Issues Summit with AGC  
20: SWTC FFA District Competition  
20: Merit Mixer: TOPGOLF  
17-20: BRTC Blood Drive  

**March**
03: BRTC Open House  
05: SWTC FFA Area Competition & Jambalaya Cookoff  
13: Spring Golf Tournament  
21: CANCELED: Touch A Truck with Junior League  

**April**
02: CANCELED: BRTC HS Craft Competition  
09: POSTPONED: ICC/Membership Breakfast  
21: CANCELED: ABC of LA Legislative Day at the Capitol  
21: CANCELED: ABC of LA Legislative Reception  

**May**
20: YP Webinar  
21: CANCELED: BR Crawfish Boil  
28: Workforce Feeding Frontlines  
28: CANCELED: SW Crawfish Boil  

**June**
17: ABC National Virtual Legislative Day Brief  
18: POSTPONED: BRTC Spring Graduation  
26: CANCELED: SW Brunch & Learn  
XX: SWTC Spring Graduation  

**July**
14: EIC 101  
15: YP Luncheon  
29-31: CANCELED: ABC of LA State Convention  

**August**
06: Uncommon Leadership Kickoff  
17-19: NEW DATE: ABC National Convention (EIC Awards Gala, National Craft Competition)  

**September**
18: SW Fishing Tournament  
28: Fall Golf Classic  

**October**
X: Update on Labor & Employment Law  
01-03: NEW DATE: ABC of LA Fishing Rodeo  
16: Annual Clay Shoot  
22: BRTC Build Your Future Day  
XX: SWTC Build Your Future Day  

**November**
XX: BRTC Craft Competition  
XX: CFMA/ABC Construction Forum  

**December**
09: Excellence in Construction Awards